
Seminole High School
Band Online Assignments

Week #1 - March 30 - April 2, 2020

VERY IMPORTANT NOTES:

1. Send emails of recordings, responses, or questions to: 
Seminolebandonline@gmail.com

2. When turning in an assignment label the subject the following way:
Your name, then assignment week number (ex. PL Malcolm Week 1)

3. If you need to ask a question through email, label the following way in the subject box
Question, your name, week number (ex. question PL Malcolm Week 1)

4. Please put responses and recordings for the week in the same email.

 
1. Playing Assignment

- Concert Pitch D and E scales and arpeggios (2 octaves where applicable)
- Etude #22 for your instrument (can be found online, under online assignments)

NOTE: When recording please play the 2 scales and etude as one recording 

2.    Listening Assignment
Musical Element: Medium 
Comment on what you are listening to. Is it a concert band, choir, orchestra, etc. ? Is the
group large or small (about how many people in performance)? Can you name the 
instruments? Please make any other observations about the performance (like, dislike, 
thought was interesting).

Example - Seminole High School Jazz Chiefs
This is a group of musicians that have about 20 players. On wind instruments 
there are saxes (alto, tenor, bari), trombones, and trumpets. In the rhythm section 
there is a piano, guitar, bass guitar, and a drummer.

YouTube Videos - Please type the following titles into YouTube search

1.  Doreen Ketchens play “When the Saints Go Marching In”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8ydGKtLRJw

2.  Eitetsu Hayashi // Fertility of the Sea (Taiko). - Listen to the first 5 minutes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZagsLrNzg3I

3. Vaughan Williams Fantasia on a theme of Thomas Tallis HQ. - Maybe listen w/ headphones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihx5LCF1yJY



4.  Bela Fleck & The Flecktones - Throwdown at the Hoedown (Live)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0rp-r8yShs

3.   Theory/History/Leadership assignment - 
No assignment due since it is a short week.

4. Practice Logs - 
A practice log will be put up on Wednesday.

Suggestions:
If you are looking for something to practice, type in “sheet music” and your instrument in 
Youtube and you can find pieces with accompaniment. Or figure out the melody to your favorite 
video game music or pop song or find the sheet music and transpose to your key/clef. If you 
want to write out the music, you can print out staff paper on a lot of printers or print from online 
or use Musescore - a free music notation program. We will be posting more music on the 
website in the coming weeks as well.


